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Habaerlbrra leatln the city
temporarily aboalil . bave The
Her mailed a them. Addreaa
will be rbanced "aa aflen " aa
reqaeated.

Those ulnglo barreled mesfiaKes of
Mr. 'Taft Bpom to hit the bull'B-ey- e

all rltht.
... ...

Xow watch for Link Steffens get-jT,"tI-

u movement to pardon the
McNamarag.'

.
Persia may take the aggressive, as

lit threatens, but Russia Will take
u everything else. "

.

i 2 Of course, It la strange why an
American would wish to exercise bis
rlgbta in Russia.

A division has arises In the ranks
of the prohibition party: short di-

vision, evidently.

. ,.Jost think of the vaudeville offers
' she might be getting If only infanta

Kulalle lived In America.

FUhop Rowa ays the whole of Alaska
!a In Iho banda of tha Ouc2nheim.
St. 1'aul Dispatch.

Who's Dlshop Itowe?

What Dr. Wilson evidently failed
to understand was that the Carnegie
pension fund was not a campaign
barrel. '

Abe Ruef aaka bis release to re-

form convicts. All right, as soon as
he gets all thope in Ban Quentln re-

formed. -

Before final disposition Is made of
the jAuditorlum, Omaha shouldl re-

member Its reputation as "the con-

vention city." ; - .

Han Quentln, overlooking beauti-
ful, calm San Pablo bay, Is an

place, providing you don't
have to stay there!

, Mr. Dickens epeut a very Vsy dT
In Omahaj und' wilt undoubtedly re-

call this as one of the really busy
cities he has visited In America.

It Is gratifying to know that Mr.
'. Rockefeller does , not charge be
; Standard Oil with crowding him out
,'just because he was an old man.

t; Just the same, it Is a good thing
for young women On streets at night

h a vg chaperons, all the good
V" jyounfmaen to The contrary not with- -

'standing.
"

Now i hut Senator Guggenheim has
'decided to retire at" the end of his
J;term, let Mr. Plnchot race out to

T establish a residence and
t 'become his successor.
C ;
J T A correspondent of the St. Louis
f 1 Republic says: "Governor Wilson

.belongs In the White House and 1

5 bop8 to see him there." Maybe he
t lll put up that pension.

? If the city council expects to get
'.at the bottom of the paving situation
;in Omaha In time to anticipate ac
i lion of the commissioners, it would
v better start Us inquiry at oiue.

Reports have It that Seuutor Jo--,

fccpti W. BallCy bas bought a string
of fine borees and will re-ent-er the
lacing arena vbeu be retires from
the senate, be Icves the speed Htso.

z J- - -
. ...... T-

Andrew u. u uue says mat war
between the United States and Rus-

sia in out of the question because
' ueltber nation could get at the other.

And Ruwbia ban atlll a better reason.

Senators Bailey aud Hcyburn ob
jected to the creation of a child laby
bureau by tie gcueial government,
which objections ought to be la
t Lemuel ve sufficient reason for pass
ing the bill.

; While the action of the Kansas
; ity Juror vhp ran away Is not espe-- .
lally to be commended, vbe fact that

for six weeks he bad lu nt

while lUtenlcg to the wran-l- U

of ktlorneys over technicalities,
;u iu rir bun mui.ii evmbiiiir.

f

TrogTessive Nebraska.
The Lincoln State Journal takes

up the list of tet question recently
sent out from La Kollette headrjuar-tc-r- s

In WatihlnRton, and, comment-
ing on them, Fayi:

Aiiily Inat tet to Ntliranka and we
have more than half of the entire pn-Itia- m

already cryalalllied Into law. The
wlrh for the headlna ballot and the
fhnrt ballot la fairly general, but I con-

fined lu no particular irrotip of prealden-tlii- l

snpiKirtcra. The reonll. aanely np-pll-

and not extended to the Judiciary,
la in about the eame raae. '

In rhart. the Citloradn teat would nia'.e
NVIiraHkti altfn il HhoTlv nrotrrf 1ve ex
cept In the Ifauue'B Idea rif a proper
choice for proldrntlal candidates It H
a dlHBfipolntment lu a few artlvo pulltlc-Inti-

thnl this tHti went ao far ahead
In polltiml rrforma In li that It la hard
In Ind new Hwirg to. tide Into of flea on.
but 't Mia Colorado IHctform helpa ua t
ubOeraland that ThrS l a, fart.

This bits off the situation exactly.
The Boo has many times' pointed out
thai the' program" of the ed

profcfcBslve republicans contains so

llttlhat l not already adopted Into
the working laws of Nebraska, that
one wonders that fhlnklog men
should be deceived byt the clamor oi
the Interested Individuals who aro so
energetically disturblnig the jeace by
their demands for "reform."

Nebraska baa quietly, but effect-
ively, moved along a course that has
brought results In excess of expecta-
tion In the way of progress." It Is

irue that "we have not JTt
' taken up

llh all Mie Ideas of the extremists,
but this does, not detract from the
Importance of the position assumed
by the state. The most satisfactory
reflec tion Jn connection with the ad-

vance made In Nebraska is that It
has been accomplished . entirely
through the operation "of party ma
chinery, and the republican party Is

entitled ,to the entire credit. Ne--
braskans should' keep this In mind.

Publicity, the Real Bemedy.
'

The 'railroad securities commis-
sion) headed by President Hadley of
Yale, after devoting a year n study-
ing,out the bent means of controlling
the iWvinnce of railroad securities,
recommends enforced publicity of all
railroad financing as the most ef
fective method and the best weapon
against stock watering the govern-
ment "baa at Us command. The com-

mission significantly declares:
Arcurata knowledge of tha facts sur- -

roilndlnif the laaufl of aacurttles and tha
expenditure of tha proceed l tha mat
ter of moat Importance.' It Is tha one
tiling which tha federal, government ran
effectively Insist upon:. It' la the funda
mental thine which must serve ' as , a.

basla to whatever regulation may, be?

ilred Id the 'future.. .

Without- - finding fault, with the
commlaalon or, the idea that led to
Its creation for, undoubtedly, Its
technical ikluNui, 'roault tit great
good to the government ono I

struck with the simplicity of the
problem after all. .For several years
tb,s earne recommendation has been
coming from unexpert and uuteeh- -

nlcal sources publicity as the cure
for many of these corporate abuses
particularly stock watering lu the is-

suance of securities. "Turn on the
searchlight," has been the incessant
cry of this and many other newspa-
pers forbears and it took no. pro-

found investigation to aeo (he wisdom
of such a remedy. It waa the first
and most natural remedy to suggest
jtsel( upon a second' sober thought
of the evil to be remedied and It will
be the last one, too. Not until it Is
earuestly'appIiedV' will " the nbuses
complained of disappear. It is a vln
dlcation of this primal plan to have
this i commission's endorsement and
recomriiendatlbri.'of It, supported by

the prtsldent'a! approval.: For Mr,
Taft supports the commission's re-

port 'raoBt heartily.

Coal at an Industrial Sign. ,

The United States produced 40 per
cent of the world's output of coal In

1910, or JJ01, 595,37$ .bushels. It bas
nearly doubled Its coal production in
eleven years, that la from 1899 to
1910, while Great Britain, Us nearest
rival, Increased Its production In that
period only 20 per cent. Tber United
States produces nearly twice as much
coal as auy other country. Great
Britain ranks second and Germany
third, with 296,007,699 bushels and
243,043,120 i bushels, respectively.
The Increase in production for the
United States In 1910 was more than
the total production of any foreign
country except Great Britain. Ger-
many, Austria-Hungar- y and France.
All these statistics are culled from
the United States geological aurvey
and, therefore, are official.

From these stupendous' figures It
it cvldeut that while 1910 was ordi-
narily a little quiet in a business
way) It showed no letup for the coal
Industry. Coal may be taken as a
fcign or industrial activity, just aa
utecl Ii regarded as the barometer
of the markets. There can be no
great fallltig off in coal miners' em-
ployment when the mines need all the
men they can get to meet their urgent
and ever-Increasi- demands.

In these eleven years of prodigious
increase in coal production the price
of coal to tie consumer has steadily
kept pace upward with the "output
and the price has gone forward much
aster than haw the ages of the

miners. In mauy cakes coal prices
are sustained by means of local
trusts apd combines, but there Is a
much moro general power that helps
to hold then) up. Only "a- - very small
proportloa of American coal Is ex-

ported. No foreign market offers
greater Inducements VI Mi lie borne

TIM- - M-IK- : OMAHA. "WEDNESDAY DKCKMHEU IX 1!H1.

market. This Vountry's wealth In
coal cannot be estimated und when
we think of what we possess un-

touched in Alaska, in addition to the
fabulous deposits on the continent,
we certainly have no cause for wor-
rying over the possibility of exhaust-
ing our supplies.

Protecting the Immigrant.
That the United States government

does not make a dead letter of the
passenger act of 1882, or any" other
law or regulation affecting the trans-
portation of Immigrants, Is plainly
demonstrated In the action of the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor
fining a British steamship company
In the cxtremeium of S,000 for
Ehameful abuse of some of these reg-

ulations. ' According to the record,
the sanitary conditions In the steersge
of this ship were so vile that en route
from Europe to Hawaii fifty-seve- n

children nnd one adult died, .and
others were stricken with disease.
Every attempt of the ship's officers
to explain away the conditions was
futile; showing that Uncle Sam plays
no favorlten In enforcing these laws.

The American government, of
course, could afford to do nothing
short of Its very best to protect the
life and health of these people who
ride In the steerage from their native
land to their new homes In conti
nental America or any of Its insular
possessions. To countenance condi-

tions such as those described In this
British vessel would be to sot an
unnecessarily hard task for ourselves
In the first impressions upon the
minds of these newcomers. We could
not tolerate such as this without
largely neutralizing our pains at
Ellis Island and other ports of entry,
as well as the places of embarkation.
So that aside from any sentimental
reason for sanitation is every prac-

tical reason.

Lawyers and Their Clients.
Clarence Harrow's record In the

McNamara case puts the ancient and
honorable profession of the law In a
peculiar position. Darrow admits
that for months he knew his clients
were guilty, yet be went right ahead
pleading their Innocence and prcpar
Ing for a fight to convince twelve
men of their Innocence until sud
denly a stone wall, aa he puts It,
rose up In front of blm and the Mc- -

Namaras an Impregnable atone wall
In the form, of Jury bribing, - and
then he surrendered and admitted
publicly this secret he bad kept foe
monlhs, that his clients were guilty.

It .raises the' question' of how far
a skilled lawyer Is justified in going
in his defense of a client; of where
,hig duty to his client ends and that
to the state and society begins? It
is not comfortable to . contemplate
the thought of great lawyers like
Clarence parrow deliberately giving
themselves and all their skill and In

genulty over to the task of trying to
prove 'innocent men they know to
be guilty of such crlphca as these men
committed. It Impels the question,
how extensively Is It done? How
many other lawyers beside Clarence
Parrow are doing It?

A secondary definition of lawyer
la a "bramble In the thorny atom of
a brier." That Is not the one, though,
on which the old Idea and the com
mon, conception of the term rests.

Tbe Nebraska Rural Life commis-
sion is asking questions of tho citi
zens, especially those residing on
farms, which are pertinent and
ought to be carefully answered. The
work of the commission is hampered
by the fact that the money at Its dis
posal is entirely inadequate, but if
the cltlzena will only with
the commission, much good can be
accomplished; enough, at any rate
to justify the undertaking.

The official newspaper organ of the
czar of Russian anticipates the abro
gation of the treaty between that
country and the United States, and
calmly places the blame on this couu-tr- y,

citing our Immigration regula-
tions aa "Incredibly cruel." This
course will not relieve the Russian
government of responsibility la the
eye of the world.

Aviator Ttogers finally touched
bottom In the Pacific ocean and ended
his trip, which w ill be recognized as
some achievement. Yet at the rate
he progressed there Is some question
as to whether the airship will soon
become' a dangerous rival of the
Overland Limited.

The coming of the Rock Island
terminal freight house will remove a
lot of old landmarks. But Omahi
bas a great many more similar struc
tur.es which it would be glad to get
rid of on the aame basis.

Brand Whltlock, mayor of Toledo,
has refused to let the city raise his
salary. What an attraction on the
Chautauqua circles next season!

At any rate, Chicago knows how
to take rare of a big convention.

Ozrlaailr fr tk t'harrhea.'
I'hUadelphia Record.

War la hellish; peare Is heavenly. Thia
being' Indisputable, why ahould nut all
the churches mount their gcsprl guna
and da all that may be rightfully done
to procure the ratification of tha ur ti-
tration treaties di zouau-- J by ttie gor-rame- nl

with furrlgn powers? Whea
tha policies of church and tlxit rnoti
along parallel lines there should be oo.
operation el Uurt la nutla U.stn eUect

"V . - .
v '.

QooklncBatkwar(l
1 his Day : inOinalia

r COMPILED I HOM DfX FIL&S
y.., i ii;c. M.

Thirty Years Ago--
A delightfully informal little musical

wag nlven by Mra. C B. Rustln at her
residence on Harney street.

8enator John P. Jones of Nevada went
hroush Omaha on his way to Washing

ton .accompanied by his family.
The Omaha Irich National I.and league

s to have lion. T. R O'Connor, M.' P.
for a lecture lerember 23.

H. F. U. Kennedy hs gone to Wash- -
nKlon, 1). c.
Mr. Jarncg I'relghton is slowly recov

ering from a severe lllnesa.
Steve N. Weal 10 has been appointed as- -

sixtant manager and treasurer of the
Academy' of Music.

V. f. Htebblnn, general ticket agent of
the I'nlon Pacific, and J. W. Morse, gen-
eral passenger agent, have gone east to
attend a' meeting In 'Chicago.

If. Jacohherger, Twentieth and Grace
Htreet., la huntlnc for a black pony with
a heavy inane that strayed from ills place.

Mra. Kingham, Sixteenth street between
Leavenworth' and Marcy, ' wants a girl
for housework, German or Dane pre
ferred.

The wholesalo market quotations In
clude: Tralrle chicken. M.W to 13.50 a
doxen; quail, 12.00 to 12.10 a dozen; wild
gceae, 2.i"i0 to $.'i.50 a dozen; wild ducks.
II ?r to 11.30 a dozen; deer at ( to 8 cents
a pound.

Twenty Veers Ago
J. 8. Woodruff, a member of the govern

ment commission that framed the treaty
of peace with the Shoshone and Arapahoe
Indians, stopped In the city enroute to
Washington.

Rev. Dr. Harsha of the first Presby
terlan church preached on "Blummlng'
and Its possible evil effects, pointing out
the tragedy surrounding the experience
of the little Salvation Army captain. Hat
tie Hrnlth, who was seriously wounded
by a woman who killed herself. He
praised the work of Miss Smith and the
Halvatlon Army, but deprecated the "fad''
of some society and church women of
going Into the alums to help
the lowly.

A meeting of Jewish people was held at
Temple Israel to' promote the movement
to aid Russian refugees. Julius Meyer
presided and J. D. Nathaneon acted as
secretary.

Mra. Barah Meyer, wife of Max Meyer,
died at 5:30 p. m. at the family home,
2334 Harney street, at the age of 33. Death
resulted from a stroke of the heart, fol-
lowing a bad cold, which Mra. Meyer had
contracted on a trip to Crdcao. Her
husband and her mother, Mrs. Fisher,
were with her at tha end, which came un
expected and sudden. Bhe waa ' well
known and loved by a large circle of
friends and bar death created a pro
found shock.

Kmma Stone, residing opposite the
Webster street depot, died as the result
of taking poison. .

Ten Years Ago
Governor Ezra P. Savage came up from

Lincoln to attend a ceremonial session of
the Mystlo Shrine and an Elka smoker.

The thermometor showed' a tempera'
ture of from 15 above' at S a. m, to t
below at 8 p. m. Zero was reached at
9 in the morning and the mercury slowly
slid from then, on. ,

William II. S. Hughes, 2517 Dodye street,
an Omaha pioneer, died at his home after
an acute lllnesa. Though death was sud-
den, he had been unable to get about since
August.

The Board of Kduoatlon finds a tough
problem In making Its debta plumb with
Its resources. Vor one thing, the sink-
ing fund hud sunk too low.

Madam Modjeska greeted Omaha with
a smile of auch glowing warmth as to
defy the cold blasts and tha

,
A large class of .Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine crossed ' tha rands at Masonic
temple, but with the mercury down ttelow
zero, the caravan did not suffer with
de.sert heat.' y' , 'i '. '

These. men were enhorned by the Elks:
Luther Kountze. H. K. 'Brown, K. C. Mc
Bhane, Loula Belndorff, Gerrltt Port,
Teter B. Burke,

( Frank Parmelee, II. E.
Mi lkmaid, N. P. 'Ewanaon. F. T. Hamil-
ton.' A.' C. Wakeley and F. B. Morris.

Articles of Incorporation were adopted
by the Labor Tempi association, which In
lta six yeara of existence, found It had In-

cidentally accumulated some 13,000 worth
of property. This board of dlrectora was
elected: Harry McVea. E. A. Will la,
George Clark,. Benjamin Maylord . and
Frank Sevoy.

J. A. Connor was awarded a contract
for 1.300.C0O pounds of outa to be delivered
his Uncle Sam at Fort Robinson.

People' Talked About

"Lest we forget" during the rush of
holiday dutlea tha quality put out for
Christmas shoppers proves the weather
man to be a pilnca of good fellows.

Senator'1 Kern cf Indiana 'explains that
a "drink" based on tha Hoosier stand-
ard, la two and a half fingers of selected
booze. This la assumed to be the semi-rur- al

level. In tha senator s horns town
of Indianapolis a drink tops thte fingers
and smothers tha thumb.

So far tha Young Turks have realize!
I1.1S1.161 from the auction aale of Abdul
Hamld's Jewela In Parla. The former
sultan does not miss the gems, as his re-
duced supply of wlvea are not going out
Into society thla winter.

Geniua responds to necessity's call.
Tom Edison promises to produce concrete
furniture warranted to resist the drops
and knocks of moving help. A family
equipped with reinforced household
goods will find It cheaper to move than
pay rent.

Alexander P. Hamilton, who was sup-
posed to ba a pauper and died In tha
county poor house of Canadian county,
Oklahoma, had 110,000 hidden In tha
stock of bis wooden leg. The money was
rcund by another pauper to whom the
wooden leg waa given.

Kate F. O'Conner la mayor of Arrant.
an Illinois boom town which has apron?
up in a abort tUna. The mala executive
maa "recalled" and tha woman elected,
and aha has assumed ha? office. SJie baa
a woman auffraaiat cabinet and prumUea
to effect radical reforms.

Mrs. IJUlan 11 Bogue before tier
marriage wrote thai few men are fit to
be biuboiida. A brief personal Investiga-
tion Lrnds to onnflrin bejf first lmproa-si-

Lillian and Arthur Bogu hav
Tl.s latter Ukd UtW wan

a well a i hU eifa at lh hxrtue table.
Ulftau laatalid that autrttual cuoifurta be
rtuiltcd to th church. Tuata tha

Hie BeeS Ixllcr Box

Jerry llonara'i llalletla.
SOUTH OMAHA. Dec. 3.-- To the

Editor of The Bee: Please publish the
subjoined "Bulletin:"

Fellow citizens, especially those of
you who supported Felix Joshua Mc-tfha-

at my solicitation: I desire to make
a public apology to you on that account.
He deceived me, therefore, I am blame-lea- .

ila has deceived more than me,
too, to their grief and to his everlasting
shame. I had no acquaintance with this
will-b- e "proxy sheriff,"' never heard of
him until he filed for of?'.ca at tho dic-

tation of the city hall Butler brothers
and another worthy, Mr. Glllan of the
ctly hall, this city. Friends, please keep
your temper. Everything Is revealed by
time. It would surprise mo If I received
respectable treatment from tho olltlcal
highwaymen. I would have a doubt about
my character, and character. Is better
than wealth. The warriors of the Cresote- -

Harco combine and the beef trust say that
I am a transgressor that must be pun
ished. Consequently a program was ar
ranged and carried out whereby the
proxy sheriff and his guardian ansnl,

t. Charlie," were present at a prlvuto
benepjet given by a Christian statesman
of renown a navigator who has a prefix
before his name that a woman ' could
throw a washtub through. It was a
"benevolent assimilation" of tho paving
combine, the beef trust, village black-
smiths and their political lackles, gotten
up for the purpose of persecuting me. for
my Ideas tin the labor question. "Hope
consoles the persecuted." Nevertheless It
Is humiliating fur a man to be Ignored
by a political accide.it, a spineless
nonenity, such as McShanc.
There Is a Scriptural quotation which
says that "afflictions and humiliations"
If used profitably will help to prepare
for a great hereafter. I assure you that
my afflictions and humiliations are to be
used profitably towards the purification
of the bushwhackers, highbinders and
porch climbers on their political here
after. My effort In endeavoring to purify
these dervishes might be called Christian
civilization; ' It la ono of the corporal
works of mercy to Instruct the Ignorant.
I will guarantee that these moral as-

sassins that Is, If they have any morals
shall have Instructions before I yvt

through with them. '

This degenerate Ingrate McShane is a
twin brother of the "Playboy," a play
that was hooted out of New York on
account of Its filth and nastiness.
The modern "Mark Hanna," the shotloas
colonel, has displayed his littleness. Mr.
Fanning knows my circumstances as well
as any man" anil If he possessed any
manhood he would not permit my name
to be taken off the list at the dictation
of the special interests.

JEUUY UOWAKD.

More for Mother Eve.
COUNCIL. BLUFFS, la..' Dec. ll.-- To

the Editor of The Bee: AU honor Is due
to F. J. Irwin for hia gallant defence of
Mother Eve in your issue of December s.

The real culprit, aside from the serpfcnt,
waa Adam himself, as the command not
to eat the fruit was given to htm before
she was created. ' And, although xhe
seems to have known, or rather thought
It was wrong, Adam was older and more
experienced in' the ways of the world
and should have stood by , her and not
left her alone to argue with the most
subtle creature of tho universe.

I have often thought the humiliation
following this exposure had much to do
with the unfvrtunate disposition of her
first born son, Cain.

I have never had tho veneration a boy
should for his grandfather, a.a 1 would
If Adam had taken a base ball club and
bruised that snake's head to a jelly right
then and there Instead of having him
bruise our boys' heels for centuries, espe-
cially as most of us went barefoot In the
summer-so- me from choice and some
from necessity. '

As to Eve, aside from her purity of
character, she was, possessed' of great
beauty, as in speaking of her the great
poet, Milton, thus describes her while
being led by her Creator tor introduction
to her husband:

"Grace was in all her steps, heaven in
her eye, In every gesture dignity and
love."

Where will we find a man who will
measure up to that standard'.'

Again, the late Hubert Ingersoll de-

clared her to ba tha best Job the Lord
had turned out' up to""fia( date." For-
tunately, her girls seem to have Inherited
many of her good qualities, while, unfor-
tunately, the boys seem to pattern largely
after the old man, as will appear by com-

paring the relative number of the sexes
in our penal institutions.

As Mr. Irwin says, this atrocious libel
upon the mothers of our race has been
rolling down the ages until it achieved
lta highest legitimate results recently in
Kansas, where a gang of brave (?) men
lured a lone girl Into a secluded place,
stripped and smeared her with tar!

Oh, for more Carrie Nations!
II. H. FIELD.

I'rotecllou for Merchants.
OMAHA, Neb., Ic. . To the Editor of

The Bee: The pure food law protects the
honest manufacturer as well as the con
sumers against adulterated food. Why
not apply the name law to other branches
of business and protect the honest mer-

chant against the cutthroat competition
who resort to unfair business methods,
and thereby protect the public, who are
the ones who auffrr most, and who are
lured by attractive advertisements and
misleading statements to bring them Jnto
their places of business; who spring up
In a night and disappear and depart for
greener pastures with the break of day.

And" as'there" are remedte"for every
evil, there surely ought to be one for this
growing evil. J. ENGLEMAN.

Colorado's Mala Coaaolatlon,
lenver Republican.

Ijtt none gat tha Idea that In the face
of auch pandering of Justice to senti-
ment, in tha face of two murdera a week
the year around with scarcely a word
of prolesta from tbe law, that the taking
of life In Colorado haa grown to be cheap.
Not always will It be so; autraged Jus-
tice ran aleep but so long, and In Culo,
rao tha hour for awakening ta near.
LetVer lt( Jblro who would kill with hope
of escaping the. wrath of man, withhold
hia hand, for that wrath will not much
longer be allayed.

Aaavyrtf by Hia Vaath.
Chicago Tribune.

Champ Clark says hia views on Can-
adian annrzailon have been misrepre-
sented. Then ha haa suftlctent grounds
for a Uberal auit against his mouth. What
ha ears waa UVua dvwa txafUy aa he
Btitrce a

STONY GEMS.

"Why in the world did you make that
formal application to have your salary
cut '."'

"Because." replied the meek yet obsti-
nate man. "I wanted to be sure of hav-
ing my own way about aomethlng."
Washington Star.

She Speaking correctly, darling, should
I say. "I will have a new bonnet," or
"I rhall have a new bonnet?"

He Speaking correctly Absolutely co-
rrectlymy love, you should . say, "I
won't have a new bonnet."

Teacher You say the earth Is 25.010
mllia In Will you step up
to tho blackboard and demonstrate thatproposition?

ShBRgy Haired Pupil What's the use.
ma'am? I'm willing to admit Jt and let itgo at that. Chicago Tribune.

"I asked the audience to lend me their
ears.' said the verbose speaker. But In
three-quarte- of an hour they weredozing."

"I ace." replied the financier. "They
called the loan." Washington Star.

"Molly has won a very strenuous young
fellow for a husband, hawn't she?"

"Well, now, from the way conxes

NW

and humors her. call him rather
Molly coddler." Chtcagv Post.

"There la one good which
Samson In last performance gave ail
other performers."

"What waa
"When be brought down the ha

did not attempt an encore." Batttmor

Good Opportunity for
Investment In Substantial

Homo Industry

' The condensed and Canning
Factory that I am erecting at Papil-lio- n,

Nebraska, is rapidly Hearing com-

pletion, and I am novr offering a lim-

ited amount of Waterloo Creamery,
Co. preferred stock at per share,
drawing interest at the rate of

7 Per Cent Per Annum
We will guarantee to convert

outstanding stock into cash at the end

of three years.

This investment is bound to be prof-

itable for the investor and will result
in great benefit to the industry
in Douglas, Sarpy and Washington
counties. This is the first "Evapo-
rated $Iilk" factory in the state" of
Nebraska. Our brand will be the "Elk-hor-n

Evaporated Milk."

If you are interested send for list of
men who tav "already subscribed and
such other information ' as you ' may
desire. ' "

. ,

Reference, First National Bank,
Omaha. "

Vaterloo Creamery Co.,

LEROY CORLISS, Prest.
Omaha, Neb.

Tou are cordially invited to inspect
this plant at any time.

Fapillion Interurban line terminal,

A Romance of the Royal
11 onFMiip

1 I

I
a

SHE COMES

James Riley. ,

she cornea home again! A thou-
sand way a

I fashion, to myself, the tenderness
glad I shall tremble-ye- s:

And her, as first In the olddays
I touched her girlish hand,

upraise
Mine eyes, such was my faint heart's

sweet distress.
The room will away a little, and a haze

Cloy eyesight ever for a
And teare yes; and tho a.che here In thethroat,

know that I so deserve the
Her arms make for men; the sobbing

note
I stay with kisses, ere the tearful fateAgain ts hidden In the old embrace.

1

Mounted Police of Canada
EX

Steele

tNDtANATUU

'.!....!!" ....--.54,B41.70
720.43l.'ioii! . . 292,630.00

By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD
Author of The Danger Trail

yonui bero, eon a Chicago millionaire, tired tbelife the cities. Join the Royal Mounted Police, and ,
earns the name of bringing in hia man. 'Philip SlmU easily eontaiba Mr. Cnrwood'a best work. Thestyle is Yivid, the action spirited, the scene picturesque thecharacters spontaneous and human. " - -
IWssWIy Coy's Woina. Al .11 BoekU,n. P,kSI.23m

VOWS. mBOBBSMERRILL COMPANY

GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
OKGAMZKD JAXVAHV 2, J 903.
lL"itK I'ltOlKin H IVSI luvri.'

Asset, .October I; 1911
Haaerve t'uuii, October t,,' VI ,
securities wiUi fetate laruient
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all
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WHEN HOME.

Whltcomb
When

Of my welcome;

touch when

nor dared

soulslght,
spare;

To Jll place.
and

468,
October

The of ofdose of
always

- - rmw Aasuranoe uontraeta.1IUte per thouaanU. age M (other ages in irortioB, $8.73UPoUonr iu,Dk. appointed KHO.
CJcsasea la Callforata, tadiaaa, Iowa, Xaaaaa So.,... vDakota, oracoa. Waaaw' "

cook ua ova axcoss.
Hone Office: Brandcis Building, Omaha, Neb

Telephone Donfila. T021.


